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The Axe Is The Path 

.-i Meditation for the New Tear 

By Ruth Taylor 

“The axe is the path into the for- 
est;’" 

When the first intrepid voyagers 
braved the unknown seas to seek a 

refuge on oar shores, they found hete 

virgin wilderness. There were rio 

paths but those created by the wild- 
beast* and still wilder savages. With 
their axes they hewed mrt Mmefcjr 
buift their villages and erected fhdir 
stockades. With their axes they hew* 
ed a ^pathway into the forest, felled 
trees’for bridges across turbulent wa- 

ters, penetrating deeper and deeper 
into the woods until they crossed the 
mountains and reached the plaids. 
With their axes they split the timber 
for the wagons that freighted them to 
other fbfTSts. These theT conquer- 
ed in like manner until at last they 
came to where the waters of thebltie 
Pacific lapped the western show. 

“The axe is the path into the for- 
est,,’i 

The free man must ever forge 
ahead fdto the unknown. The axe ‘is 
the symbol of his own strength, of1 his 
ability to utilize his own talents to 
carve out his own path itito a naw 
■i- .. 

|or|d. ffie putt bf 
Will folloiyti* 4> °* whe® he le >fe 
Iff. | His jphe >. Jsp*l^iby|fc' mjfcr 
his |)art of the path run true and 
i»r»oth. tfat those Who rolffw aften 
may apeeti to their own task. 

"The axe is the path into the for- 
est.” 

„. 
— 

We are in thy .forest of war. vUpily 
I* wW w+»ji<t au rfcwn •***». wyjt 1 n ij 
fafo* v«. rw-ffru11• trr On,-' 
fcjr W we ^ork those i nyriier 
^ot^ers, S Aflpv pjki nti Hfsijhi'id will 
we carve our pathway to the mouft-^ 
yin paksjpjii.'sbylkvse can^se^tHe 
ft jin* of piicft Wcltaw \tej 
chop off the non-essential branches. 

down 4no putpon fifrowtd t+i 

s uaprc i> * sen it < p'prt pkH i>e. level the 
trees OTaf Tide our vision oT~a free 
world, can't*; be worthy fellowers of 
those who made tfilShrountry of ourts. 
As they who preceWM us, w ield in? 
their axes^Futiit-a nation of*t he free, 
so can we, wieldingtJar axes, build a 

Free World. The power is in us. We 
need but the wW to act. 

The me, now as always is the 
path into the forest.” 

--—>«-■'» ■— 

V~Home Town 
The town of Kenney, 111., is the 

firtt in the nation to report every 
heme cpialified as a V-Home. Na- 
tional ()C© DhWtor James M. Lan- 
dis wired CbH^a'ttilhttbns to the 
Mayor of Kenney as follows: “Ken- 
Bfy -tatty leads the- pntacie- of real 
American towns in exemplifying the 
rtlt itMHfrt bf pwhififfcftihh- ia bur 

war effort that can lead only to.- vic- 

V-Home certificates are appearing 
in windows in a number ofiN’orth. 
Carolina townsj but not nearly 
enough. ; j\/[ 

The five qualifications of a 

V-Home hirer: -i 

I: This hrirtie fblloWS the inhtrtic^ 
tforis 'St its air raid warden, iff, order 
to protect itself against attack by air. 

2, This home conserves fool, clo- 
thing, transportation, and health, iff 
order to hasten an unceasing flow of, 
war materials ho our men at the- 
front. ’.:■ ) ■!'■< 2 

3. This home salvages essential 
materials' ih order that1 they may be 
tofitertt'cl to immediate war uses. 

4\ This home refuses to spread 

no I'nf 
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1. To carry in their stores a large 
stock of quality merchandise at fair 
prices. 

Plymouth Merchants Resolve: 

2. To carty as large a stock as pos- 
sible from which their customers, may 
make a selection. 

3. To give fair treatment, cour- 

teous, prompt, efficient servite and fair 
treatment to all customers,-,, 

" ■ _ 

MERCHANTS ASSOCIATION 

\ Your taxes for 1942 are due 
and may be paid at par dur- 

F ing January. You can save 

! money by paying them before.« 
t the state schedule of penalties 
; becomes effective in Febru- 
I ary. Help yourself and the 
| town by paying now! 

his? Mum fit Ilthflb 

Erteess for olT ■peanfit.'rt m3? Br' 
s<»W for planting op. fo<r seed 
coneffWh1 or payment oY the 3c' pen 
i,+r per pOiiiir!,- provlrtrcT -ffigsTe" FfS-^ 
nuts,are sold tie*, persons for the.mrr- 
•.joete oft SHtftni Sfrt; ;*«••*(*-* j be 
raMin£ alia, provided mere 

iij prep;S*p in tire. <JSunti' Q£fw,S.ifot 
ajpttrifefeV 'bv thVVcluir. jr cWiieiiiter 
a c.ertifica,tp. to purcliase excess.. »$»- 
nuH ft ia'fu7ti'er'.ii^vi<trt tiG^ pnt- 

p3ldrt*^^ MraMftr a 

price not in exdess of the price for 
these- prt.nafs for of:, phis 'a- roaain* 
able .handling costA This hantflingj dasHs to be d’O'fdi'^ihM *6? me com- 
mittee. A fieeofcJ-Of stodh transai— 
tion must b'e kept in the County of- 
fice and entry maefe upon fHs^pni- 
Owners mat’ll ®hg,'hBtcf 

■Wh have retelrtct n‘o' o‘M?i3t ipt- 
morthKfhhi. but it was tiherdf^ood 
that We WilT shortly ’Hite aAfidimced 
a pedfltit 'irtoy&iifr Wfi&V aft't'ar'rhers 
will be pertrrittbd’to plant an?‘'d?Sjrid 
acreage on the farm and we jes$ect 
a definite anttotln'ebfiiefit' of a 'satis- 
factory ptith ‘fdf grtrtrtftg :6if 1 

type 
peanuts. 

A cooperative arrangement betwesnf 
Dr. A. J. Osteen and the State [Vb-^ 
ferinarian has been made w.he,ret3r. 
Dr. Osteen will conduct horse and[ 
rfnife rlfrflps in the carfoUs cofttfhunU 
ties of this ttJdnty sorhbttitic duiutsr 
the month of Januaty. 'A1 thefei** 
clinics the animaR’Will b'e ‘Ih^bcUd 
and affvice giypfrdk to fbHttm^it fbjr, 
defects, etc*., without post'.' "fdeth 
will be floated. And whert 'nrtertsiiy, 
extracted and a nominal ertrfrge W-ill 
be made for this Service.1 Dr. Os- 
teen, as in the past* will’be plbd to 
give!general instnietit** on JeevJVftg. 
care' and management of Work" stbiki 
and nil farmers in flie county Wifi'be: 
notified of 'amanjged'pMces-ancMdAtes: 
of cJinioa in the various cettKcunti- 
ties. 

The United States Department1 oti 
Agrfcultttre Wat1 Board, da a ®rt*ip, 
will attend a District meeting In. 
Windsor. December 31 (today! to re. 

ceive first hand information, wnfc it-; 
structipns. on 'tire Agricultural. W4r- 
Program, for 1943. We export he*.1 
tailed information on acreage,, goals, i 
crops most needed for the war effort 
and other plans ^tended (to help in 
producing food, ‘feed fiber,,.oil,' etc., 
necessair In. winning the wan. 

: > r ) t• s V iJoliKHl T ‘j 
The North Caroiina Statei Hutch**: 

ery Association has funoishedtihis of-1 
flee with a list of Certified, members 
of this association. These membdrs) 
produce accredited chicks from tip am 
fleets* The ljst'um TIM \MuJtan 
hodfd’' In tile Ooun'ty1office. Farm/*. 
Li's are ac^Bed topurchase-. *dbby 
thltilts from an5 kttredftid hdttliery 
as near home as .possible. -There- are 
ho bpttA'rcifltfks1 pTOtttapd ithimare1 
pfodured fn North ̂ cklT)!£ri&. Fran*, 
tically every registered breed is repie 
resented on1 this list df hatciidiiids.t 
Good results may. not; bp expected 
frdhi a bdteh of biddies coming from, 
as far itefejc as New England or 
across the Mississippi river. m 

Jr. 
1,, Ti; ■„( ■.! Ill W 

i Woman's Clvb Has 
ChtiStmas Dinner Patty 

Mrs, Linwood Brown- president1 df 
tire-Junior W-oman's Club, and1'Mrs., 
Bti.iB;'Trotma»,'EdonsotP'df.' the1 Chib,, 
entertained the ntembersat w C*ttUt7 
mas-flinner party atthe home wf the 

rtiriittts designed'to divide' ojji;..fla 
tion. 

5. This home buys War 'Satfihg 
'Stamps and B'diids rekid'diTy. 
-. “.-'1-1 -m./twu -h. a lit! 

Form# w spwwttng 
lays here wit la l\is.par- 
tttrs< ‘t’ttfr''■'1 il° 

MT^. -fesum HwtfifB ww» » rwwnt. 
eMgst-^-hegwtrit-ci Mrs.-AtbeH Pholps, 

Tom White -tp~< Me- C-. V White-of- 
the communitv. 

sm-i^'^-err hrW *« ««£’ Ortive > 

Baptist Church on Bii¥M1 ttttirtIn? 
bT the-master Stw, S. B. WiitWh- Of' 
fiseaw&feu aad Clwtatwwn pcewmts^ i 
weraodiaWibuteu wnoagi .*hti £**ncla$>' > 

SclKJOilSOhoiWi. ,iu.:. i' !l 

Mrs.) SaUieTS veajxjft;aaweti Iiotne1 
iron rteKfolk.imsti week. after vd®t-»1 
ling MtaWoSudie Cafiielct i»)-Noe£«*K. 11 

iMU'-.vC, .VuvVlute,Wtsses Alice and 
BvflhWJatte wen the gu«sVot*Mr- anch 
iMrsi Avti'.iw;,» nneHi.arid femiiy <on 

^tortstuniliter -K.l ■:. I -ml y.iqij 
Mr. and Mrs. Stichwd,«i*}eAjH ji>, of > 

Plymouth had Christmas dinner with* 
iWft‘.11&rtd «R^"Wklf^ <h 

WaH« WfcWt MW > 

lit WiSMtt^oh Sfetthr&X?'- 'Me attest 
<tf-Mrs4: Af: J Alei&nBWt!* ••• ••*<>!« « 

Mr. and Mrs. Stark Holton arMhSforr.’i 
George, were In Rocky Mbunt Thft- 

'a Ben SneTT ar.’fl baby daughter: Air. 
indUWtis. (p>tor»d iRderetl anti s Ha by 
dwpfter.ntfiJtvpeni M&.fifld Mts. 
Commadk Everett audtittle daughter, 
of Harre&MSdmOT Dr. and Mrs. S. 
A. Saunders arid family, of AulaH- 

!) ‘v * hiliiiOlhn h: ioi ‘>. .1 ’• 

!tfr. ttitti Sirfe/WHi Whtte iirid'^ns 
%&&& itttj ‘Biiffd visited ,!rt%ttves 
m'-Hertford tttitt-tafcabfefh dftyMbn- 
»r„ 

tatter <fti Wedittsday evemtag-priiw to 
Christmas. 

,1 j,rrheu<CllWMtmsfl! WfiM WAP acceti- 

,fcuat«d tUiWflwmt the hotne, id. the 
deeonutioa&r.Qf 3 tuee,-.halhv cedar, 
t»rsiesi8»d red, white aadr-blue cen- 

i41e& m/nOno > (\i if >a. n.1 bluow ! 
(Tlte )Rev,.bW. Bf.»w»iel3A»W a^yffly 

inte-iesfcjBg tftlkf® the clwb ■ at 
-meeting, j :;jn-.iii.ioii>s iio--i*»ui f 
-;i dwiatwaetwig. A 

It to’l n'i.l -^b 
.f'.tlOiijSJiiiCJQU flDJJ, i-jlli 

‘i Wishing You1 a,iii 
fcinoinJollJ; Ml '.mi >Iitj 
lilI>i<XV> blliJ ilf .1 i «Ci .ni ‘liir.vOt-f d 

Happy Hew Year 
L: i!1 {jii ')»'• ivi ni i > ‘i •; i I Jib 

d L^iML)jrj 1 rt .i J1JJ jii i: d 

,u by .Pf>-»mu 
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Jhiiin ll!Hj-)‘*Cpvui j > V J. t oj JrflK 
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.IX i jiIJ b>.\l nuijiiA 

'nnjyl H. E. Harrison 
1-xJjiW nuiJwjH *f»lv i-»B n.^rv! 

hii Wholesale Co. 
j;i noUiiJB ♦>:>!v t. j I 

> i '1 WEYMOUTH Il,w 
’uniJ wiiTj J*; 1‘XjnJl nl noiJiij;-- 

sc.a»j&j8 

»i i,ifr)W ball* lo j\ *iV.J 
Due to the increaamg cosfcofaupplies'andi i-m« 

practically w&m ih :: 
of medicine, the undersigned physicians ofi 
piym0tith ^gr^;^::f;iin^^ iMoiili 
forced to increase their 4ees^ if or medical 
service, on and after Japiary1 X>‘l94X'as fof-' 

/Inittha^io sviifiW. Uurtqtwin tM hilii 
iiw t »(J»01 liTM! t< niiswtd 

[^11 V HiMseK^fl duriig^e 4a*2foto£ r't v'm 
Night calls (between the hours ̂ 'jip-ra. 

&nd d/Hi<* hi.':* -ni 

i.litil .iVJ 
i -uij 

>14. 14i‘»\ 

nr.* :?/. uA I i ut' > p 

Obstetrical cases (cash), $50. •.<» ^ ,.i »».»•«- 

I' 111' .r.; ii iiin'i! »••:? li.! .nl to noon t 

The _abovescale 0f fees hhpJljes;jwi;t]bin the y* 
city limits of Plymouth, and mileage will; 
be added in cases outside 'this* area. v 1 

/•,>! mi i T Intis < l't 1 11 I 1. 11 i 

Our reluctance to raise our fees can1 ''1 

best be understood Wheh Vve say it is the 
first increase to be made effective here in 
more than 20 years. We trust our friends and 1 

patrons understand! that we have tip alterna- 
tive under existing circumstances. 

7/ 

M .'i M 
Xi V wr# 

nuituniilil 

I TU ft r 
•reJM Iftti 
sm>vm 

with lT£i'accents. Mr. and 

■Minrt wt io i 

anoke HaJ 
holidd|^ 

and Mrs. SteiwT1 
Sunday Ear 

irti her huV 
yvStrer on the destroy- 

'r VjDUman and is at this tirpe ip. a, 
i&ra? hospital for an emergent^- opP-> 
"ltill» — 

-Mrs Fiiiiu-Btovta. a teacher tri the 
teiite'ki'MiiW'- « aBt-'Udipg tire 

fcaruii ®jajLaLPt * ^j| a|P| 
H. P.. Barnes wd Mi* Basie Brown 

were dinner guests Sunday of Mr. 
ind,;Mrs. ^Sfere RnfMapilfk 

Mi*'- ahsi MH: ftowsei? Chessorv. of 
OTn*istftias ds-r; with1 

J. Woodier. 
fiMftotttWMH&s.i Wfcfldell1 Spruill and 

Stfel^-bw^yyP Roper j Mr: iffld Mfs. Hoy 
3kmKt’-anrd dM**eW;'W<N*fcfl*:i Mr. 
tnrt >MrsJ William ®prt*i: ami little 
»rti! ‘Wajm#'/- of- Norfolk.1' Mr. ■ and 
YTMt'Ottn Spruill of Norfolk, spent 
*H*‘<h(MfdliP4 With Wvetr TiatWih, Mr. 
mcPMrsv W. C. A 

MA*HMe"8prtii«v of Norfolk, is 
»pewdHwr-‘ several dors at home with 
yW'phitthU 

Mf;‘and Mrs-, e. M. Chessdn. sr:. of 
FSepfS'lW'fe dtr.ftM sowetis -of Mr. ‘and 

Christmas day. 
■'ilr.jjnd-dps. A. tit Davenport, Mr. 

aifti Tills. Lfe; F. Dapkrport and little 
tH&glifer .Jindra,^Mbd Miss Lucille 
Davenport were dinner guests oh; 
Christmas day of Mr. and Mrs. Aji- 
diett Morris, of Columbia. 

Diane Morris, of Columbia, span* 
th(vvTeoK5-end 'with her grandparents. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Davenport. 

W. C. Ledford is spending the 
holidays with his parents at Hartfc- 
mh*. n. c.4 f: jf t' 
L Mi.s.-tiaibi’rt Aye vs and lfttJfe. spin, 
of Westerner, are spending a few digs 
with her mother. Mrs. W. A. Gibbs. 

Mr. S. D. Burgess continues1 very 
fn at this tftne but sftotfs sorrte ifn- 
prbvetrtent. 

XV. A. Gibbs, of Newport News, 
spent tire "holidays with his family: 
hero. 

Miss Hazel White, of Norfolk', spent 

ATFIffST 
SiGNGF A 

eu TABLETS. SALVE. NOSE CROPS 

Jvnk those Old Jalopkk 
W J V 1-Mr*— p ! 

If you awn a wojn-out (»?. sell! it 
to an aBtdfciobh# iitavefl|-d akid 

■j-QU'.'ll •■Me® boejet wjtt iJftKlucttyn. 
This was the appeal issued by Henry 
G. Taylor, Carolina’s chief of the au- 
to scrap processor? branch of, the 
War Production Boards He explain- 
ed that steel mills are badly in need 
of eeran. 

the- holidays herb with her parerits, 
Mr. flrtd Mrs. T. J. White. 

Miss Mabel Gray Woodley, of Nor- 
folk, spent the holidays with her par- 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Woodley. 

DR. C. W. BAILEY 
Rocky Mount, N. Cr 
Annmaioes the removal of j 
his office from over Rose: ! 

Drug Store to the'new rA 

Professional Building 
147 North Main Street. 

Practice Limited to- Eye, 
; i Bir< Note- and Throat.. 
“ 

Office mil's: 9 to ,5 
:: 

Telephone 1171 

:tj D’hHI 

THE OLD JUDGE SAYS.. 1 

“Here’s a piece, judgi that says that m 

.spite of more cars and, lister speeds, the first 
^ 's& years <i£ repttit Sheet ed 12% less doatlis 
'‘-irJni kfitofiiebildfeicidiutsithan during the 
.J ldsbsisa 'yents! of prohibition/.'! 

•‘Now doesn’t that jjust go to show you, 
IWnryv-you've got to be on pretty sdid 
■ground as torns your facte go before you- 

-'■^fflte'dn'OiitdndhwOptediction.AVhy. back 
in-the dd^S-just-fceforb repeal Quite a few 

11 'follW htttondd hetMtotry made pretty power- 
Jiiyiu vji}h'/»uT t;« .. it 

nsrii -it 

ful prediction* about how automobile acci-,,,Ut., 
dept* were going to jump up if we got legal 
liquor back. 

About the ttnty1 thing ateng that ■ line 
you’re,$ver >stefe"lirfi predicting,1 Henry, is 

this. No comMttniW or’county or nation* 
.- '•* UMWb 

y. AU 
yott: 

irfri-ly 1 : 

tte?" 
hi Jon lies 

for that matter, eVtV became or ever w 

come dry just ibecduSbdt Voted that wa; 

that the votin'" ’decides’ id ’whether 
havelogal or bopUe£ liquor. We fladt 
14 years of exjpcVknpc'on that, didn’t 

Conference of Alcoholic Beverage Industries, Inc■ 

IW v.'j iiuj: hi mw n.’ijun 
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’t'i/n t!Ik) .-iMV 

i'll»I >: \.l 1 > >1 :.h) ‘)ll 
n lo }\i\isi i.Mii 7ul)ii'' 

id ru ■■ id 
lultMln him !:. )!) 11:i if'nl 
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YOUR PROPERTY AND 
POLL TAX DURING JANUARY 

w 
i ii> no bij:o«l Ion o) hnj,r»nt>»iT 

j Jinlint.y* li:n»-Un l>nii !:. »11 \ lit] ii'n 
UCIW -)i: JlilU Y.JihoJ hi.Hi •)•.( lllM. J J _ 4 

y.n.nAlii persons owning. Real Estate or Personal .Property;'or both, on the 1st 

''"‘day’of January; 1943; ire required to give in same fjo&j^fes1 ^ing’.tlie mbrith 

-Sswary- ffefsons betweOh’the ages of 21 and 50 years:are liable,,, 
ij for.poll tax. All persons >vho are liable for poll tanvand fail to list, and all1 

■persons who own; property and fail tolist it will be deemed guilty of a mis- 

/.'aqaqprli. apd anid, upon conviction, fined1 or imprisoned., ,n ; 

“Each farm.,owner 6b his agent must come prepared to report the acreage :, 

of each'chop1 harvested an his own or his tenant’s farm1 last year ’(1942); also ;' 
ac^.c^iy^tedy,'l'ying( out, woodland, number of livestock, farm equipment, ap-, 
pie’trees of bearing^age, number of people living on farm, and the tons of fer- 

! tiliaers for all Crops.- I Prepare your list now. Thisj is required by state law. 

All persbtls pwniiig dogs six months old and over are required to list fqe 
same‘.for taxation, at the same tim'e other property is. listed. i ■ 

For Plymouth Tokvnship, Mrs. fjermme Ramsey Will list taxes during 
the mqpth of January at her office on Water Street. Xn other townships, a 

9 VdCMfcHtaf9$f|places of listing are shown on placards,' posted, in each 

community. 
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Report Your 1842 Crop Acreage Throngk Your Local 
List-Taker Daring January, 1943 

"few 

t »< 

\mWtoWthete records and be prepared to furnish &e following in■fm- 
,motion: (1) Acreage tor each crop harvested ddtfrg tXilehdar year- /#«/! caui wvr--- -O j- 

Number of horses, mules, cows, sows, ewes and hens on farm Janu- 
ary, 1943,J (3) Number of pen pie liviiftg on farm January, 1943; (4} Nutn- 

uber of threshing machines, combines, peanut pickers,, tern? tractors grid 
iatm trucks. All of the above information furnished will be considered 
as confidential, and will not be weed in any manner thatis detrimental to 

the farmers concerned. If is not used fpr iak, purposes. 
,i Do your part to insure complete* farm reports for your county and 

remind Mour neighbor# "to give their farm1 record to the looal tax lister, 
VI Ttnr ““.I * ““f'liH .'P ..'J tit ,u: ,. m 
. 

... .. ..—■ i 

!V 

lUM*" TAX SUPERVISOR <n«fn a itf nv*i!T 

ViiJ.tt rlJoti »hl«n -*itj oi 
WASHINGTON COUNTY 

>*iTn.«7iJj: tu.t. ,ti <>j :> t >h > njA 


